The Cost of Caring:
How to Defeat Compassion Fatigue
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Animal wo￨.kers have some of the highest levels of compassion fatigue, the
emotional and physical depletion that I.eSults when we are repeatedly exposed
to the pain and suffering of others. Sadly few have been tI

ained on how to

pr.event and or cope with the emotional challenges of the work. This
workshop will do just that!
ⅥIhen: Tuesday, July 18, 2O17 6‑9 pm

Whe￨.e: David Means 4H Building, 1Ol17 HIGHW 171, GI.and Cane, Louisiana
了1032
Intended for: DVM.s, Veter.inar.y technicians, ACO

s, Shelter workers and

animal reSCue WOrkers

萱t‑s:岬
For moI.e information and to REGISTER, gO h皇豊呈:
Facilitated by Julie SquireB' Ce

'tified CompasBion Fatlgue Educato￨. and Specialist. Ju‖e haE' Ove￨. 25

years of expe￨.ience within the veterinary field and is the founde￨. Of Rekindle LLC=a ComPany that i日

dedieated to training animar worl[erEl how to pI.eVent and hear from compassion fatigue 8o they can
oantlnロe dolng th● W葛宣r量th●▼ Io▼〇・ W胃Wr.HndlfH血lutlonJ].

This workBhop is graciously sponsored by.
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COMPASSiON FATIGUE SOLU丁IONS

:The Cost of Caring: How to Defeat Com匹ssion屠ti製e〃
Ju少エ8, 20エア6○○pの
しSU 4 HAg βuj(ding, ￨0縄7 Hwy重71 G伯nd Cane, LA 7￨O32
用ciiita書O′: Juiie Squires, Rekind(e ￨LC Cert;簡ed Compassion属[igue Specia施t

Pa巾I. Understanding the Pl.Ob(em

introduction to Compassion Fatigue. SecondaryTrauma l
and Bumout
Sjgns and Symptoms
Moral Stress
Contributing Factors Breakout
‑Give voice to

what

s difficult

Compassion Satisfaction

Part //. St帽teg;es to JわれSIb朋Compassion用tigue
identify current stressors; WOrk/しife balance

Self‑Care

Mind Management
‑1eam how to coach yourself and shift negative thoughts
and those that keep us stuck

Stress Reduction and Management
Letting Go
Committing to a Self‑Care Plan
Quiz/EvaluationsICIosing
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JL/l/e SqL/IreS has over [wenCy f7Ve yearS Of exper/enCe W/ぐh/r=he veter/nary /ndusでry both
workIng /n PraC̀t/Ce aS a Vefer/r7a′y aS5/Sねnt and hospIでal adm/nIStraぐOr and /ead/ng

。rganIZat/OnS, developIng and execuで/ng traIn/ng mOS亡r)Otably for Nes「/e PL/r/万Bayer An/ma/

Health and /DEXX Lab。ra亡Or/eS She /S a gradua[e ofSUNY Oswego ar7d a Cert/毎d
CompassI。n fal/gL/e Spec/al/S=hr。Ugh 77〃aL/mat。/。gy /nstI亡Ute Ju(/e has a/so c。mple亡ed

c。mpaSS/On fat/gL/eでraIn/r7g存om The FIg但y /nstI亡L/te, 77

Academy JL

aUmato/ogy /nsぐ/tL/te and TEND

l/e′s dIenfs a/so ga/r汗rom her tra/nIng and experIen⊂e aS a ⊂er[/毎d L/fe Coach
I

